
MONTREAL MEDICAL GAZETTE-EXTRA.

5thly.-Because the existing Provincial Medical Boards (impor-
foct though the.Law bo under which they are constituted) are quite
adequate te the wants of the publie in preventing the admission of
incompetent persons to practice while they aro net open to the same
temptation of granting licenses to imperfectly prepared students, as
rival Schools would bc.

6thly.-Bocauso if the priviloge of granting a Diploma equiva-
lent te a liconso ad practionsdum be accorded, a bad procudont
would be established, and a similar boon could not with any propri-
ety bc refused. ta any number Of SiMilarly iielf-ctcnstitutedl associa-
tions .wlich would assurudly hava the cttet of lowering the stan-
dard of qualification and establishing a rivalry, not as te which
School would produce the best educatdd practitioners, but wlhich
would grant the greatest number of Diplomas.

7thly.-Bcause such ovils in Universitics piossessing Royal
Charters are effectually obviated by tie general supervision exer-
cised by a Board of Governors, whose duties principally consist in
the appointmont of officient Teaclers, in the establishment of the
standard of qualification for graduation, subject to approval by Her
Majesty, and in causing the faithful observance of every regulation
tending te that object.

8thly.-Bcause in the Potition of the " College of Medicineo"
for an Act of Incorporation, &c. &c , the petitioners have not stated
the curriculum which candidates fir their Diplonas would have
te complote, nor have they plelged thenslves to the fulfillment of
any particular course of study, nor have they specified the duration
o their courses nor their nature.

9thly.-Bcnuse the duration of the course of lectures nov given
in the "l College of Medicine " is lit tle more tlian half that of those
delivered by your Petitionors, viz: three and a lalf months or two
courses in savon months, while those delerred by your Petitioners
are ail of six monthas duration. It is obvious, therefore, tait the
branches cannot be sc fully nor se explicitly taughît as those by your
Petitioner s.
. Finally.-Becatso the power of conferring Diplomas equivalent

to a license ad praclicandum is not enjoyed by, any of tlie justly
celebrated Metropolitan or Provincial Sehools in the Mother Üoun-
try, but is exclusively confined to the Universities, the Royal Col-
leges of Surgeons of London, Dublin, and Edinburgh, the Wor-
shipful Coinpany of Apothecaries of London, and the FacuIty Of
Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, the last two under certain
limitations.

Whirefore your Petitioners pray your Honorable House to tako
these their reasonable objections into your mature consideration, be-
fore according a privilege su open te abuse to any self-cunstituted
body of Medical practitioners.

And as in duty bound your petitioners will ever pray.
A. F. HOLMES, M.D., Professor of Pract. Medicine.
GEo. W. CAMBELY., M.D., Lect. on Prin. and Pract. of Surg.
W. HArLL, M.D., Lecturer on Clhemistry and Pharmacy.
M. M'CULLOCH, M.D., Lecturer on Midwifery, &c.
O. T. BRUNEAu, M.D., Lecturer on Anntomy aul Physiology.
S. O. SEwELL, M.D., Lecturer on Materia Medicai.
ALExANDER Loxo, M.D., Demonstrater of AnUtony.

Montreal, 9th December, 181.1.

The fullowing statement of facts was intrusted ta the Chairman of the
Committee, ta whom were referred the Putitions of the College of
Medicine, and the Connter Peotition of the Modical Faculty of
McGill College :
The prosent Faculty of Medicine of McGill Cullege is not composed

of the teachers (with one exception,) who originally eicuuntered the
difficulties, or suffered the sacrifices of tinte and money; and therefore
cannot, with justice, claim the privileges te be vouchsafcd for services
which they assert ta haro beu gratuitousiy rendercd te the public -.

The present (and we miglit adt the former,) teaciers were amp!>
remunerated for the devoting of tieir time and money, by the repnta-
tien conse.luent upon the position they thus licid.

Thu only oxpensec, of which wc are aware, could be for house rent,
fuel, and such like ; for it is not manifest that any outlay lias been
made for the formation of a museam, thougi, as they tiemselves ae-
knowledgo, they have been engaged in delivering lectures for upwards
of twenty years ; during the whole of whici period tleir opportunities
for tit purposo wero very ample, front ticir connexion with the larg-
est institution in the Provitce-the jlfontroal Gencral Hrospitul.

The Librnry, notwithstanding thtis confessedly long period, accord.
ing to their own stattemient, only numbers " upwards of cight hundred

volume.," nthough ever since 1839 they have recived front the Pru-
vince ait annual grant offile hundred pouns-the aggregnte of which
ouglht te have conduccd ta the fornmationi of a more than respectable
establishment of two such necessary auxiliaries to a Medical School,
viz.-Library and Museuni.

Quere ? What hais been done with tiese annual grants ?
As te " an Association of Five Physicians in titis city," " formed

searcely fifeon montis ago," wu would beg te inrorn the Comnittee
that the original Institution, which subsequently became the Faculty
of Medicine of M'Gill College, consisted of only four " physicians of
this city," and tiat the certifieates fromt that original Institution were
recognised by the Collage of Surgeons of Edinburglh during the ses-
sion of 1824-25, scarcely, nccording te their own statement, fifteen
montths after their own "self-constituted association" was formed.

Your Committee will perceive that high authorities in Great Britain
did not concuive that the recognition of a "self-constituted associa-
tion " tended te cast any opprobrium upon them.

Moreover, with respect to the assumption of the title of " Collage

Of Medicine," we cannot be accused of a greaiter lack of modesty than
may the other School, when It originally assumed that of the "Mon-
treal Medical Institution."

We deny the charge cf a confessedly' imperfect ceurse cf lectures
having been delivered during eur first session. That course wvas as

complete as regards the number cf lectures as any' exacted by the
Faculty' cf Medicine of M'Gill College. The students having hradi,
moreeoer, Climical lectures dekivcred to themn at the Dispcensary during
the whiole session. Thtis is a source cf iniformiation which hatd nover

previously been oponed te the Montreal Medical Student.
If we have little more tihan comimened cur second session we have

at any' rate the satisfaction of lecîuring to fifty studaents. Weo thera-
fore fuel it incumbent on us te petitioni the Legislature for cortin pri-
vileges, mnasmuch as that ntumber of pupils may fairly bo considered
as representing the wants cf the country.

As te tho "inconveniences" which mnay arise from tho rivalry cf
twvo Incorporated or I'ublic Schocols, aven supposing that we did le-
ture exclusivoly in Engliush, certain it is thatl the Schiool whiicht excel-
led mest would suffer least. But as we teaih in both lantguages, whilst
thec lecturers of the Facult y cf Medicine cf M'Gill Collego teach only

a Enôlish, we are at a loss te see whero thie rivalry' can exist.

London, because there are nready four licencing bodies-la London
alonc, viz :-The Royal Collage of Phlysicians-Tei Royal Collage of
Surgeons-Tite University of London,and thcApotecaries Coupany-
But with regard to the London University, Courses of Lectures atten.
ded at no less tian seven of the Londun School, and four of the Pro-
vincial Schools arc hold to be suflicient authority for presentation for
tha Degree-Ail these Institutious being duly recognised by the Ca-
put of that University.

To the "aresons » which have been urged by the Medical Faculty
of M'Gill College te show why an Act of Incorporation should not be
granted to the College of Medicine, we beg to state-

Ist. That neither King's College nor M'Gili Collage, nor both
conjointly, Would sufhice for the demande of this portion of Canada,
unles it be the determination of these Institutions to conpol French
Canadians, wio do net understand the English language, either en-
tirely to forego the priviloge of studying Medicine, or necessitate thtmo
to waste thcir time and monoy by following the lectures at one or
other of thes Institutions froin which ithey can derive no benofit
whatever.

2nd. Wo fuel perfectly artisfied that "lte 'number of young mon
entering the Medical Profession," is q4ite sufileniet te remunerate in
a very adequate manner the labour of hlimir teachers ; and we are
convinced by the statement of the lecturers of the Faculty of Medicine
of M'Gill College that thore is no risk tha "tIteir distributian among
"an increased number of ScIhools wili have the undeniable efreet of
rendering thom efficient, by crippling their revenue, and thereby

"obstirueting- te acquisition of the neceasary materials for the illus-
"Itration of their lectures," inasmuch as they dechred in their final
report last spring tait ltey lad had a larger number of pupils (56)
during that than any former session. The Collage of Medicine having
hal, during the sanme period, a class of twenty-eight. Quere ? How
is it that whien the Faculty of Medicine of M'Gill Collage stood ahane
in the field, they did not acquire "the iecessary materials for the il-
lustration of their lectures?"

3d. We would respectfully inform the Committee that uth Sichool
of Medicine of M'Gill College, atiou.gh in existence upwards of
twenty-one years, is net " a well-esttblisied School in whichi every
" facility for the acquisition of ktnowledgo as afforded," inasmuch as
a complote iedical curriculum cannot aven now be obtained at tlhat
Sicool. Its library is very limited and detachied froin the establsh-
ment, and lte studentl his net the advantages of a museum to refer to,
notwitisandingc the liberal legislative assistance whiiei the lecturers-
(we iad almost said the Sohool itself)-have annually receired since
1839.

4ti. With regardto the insinuations thrown out inthe fourth reason,
we beg to raemiud the Committee thut all public Medical Sciools net
connectei witht Universities will cotme under the jurisdiction of a new
Medical Bill which will regulato iereafter the course of medical
studies.

Sth. We admit the necessity of a Provincial Medical Board, but we
disapprove entirely of ite one in Montreal as at present constitutod,
six of that Board baing te Professer and othier Icturers of te Fa-
culty of ]Medicine of M'Gill Collage, whilo the quorum of the Board
is only seven-thiereby giving thamann opportunity of exercising a
pover to thichi jcalousy might incite them, to the prejndice of such
candidates as shall not have attended lectures at their own School.
Ve would further addl that no where else is it known that a Medical

Faculty connectoi vith a University is permitted to sit on any Medical
Board for the oxamination of candidates withtout their own especial
jurisdiction.

6l. IVe differ entirely from te opinion expressed in the sixti rea-
son, inasmuci as it is univorsally admittei that the celebrity of the
European, especially the British Sehools, is attributable te hcalth.g
conipetition.

7th. We beg respectfully te inforn the Committo that the Faculty
of Medicine of McGill Collage arrogate to tiemsolves a position in
tlitir seventh reasa t which lthey are not entitled, secing that being
possessei of an Iidependent Charter liey do neet "submit implicitly te
the Supervision of the Board of Governors."-They do not aven ob-
serve thair own Statutes "implicitly." It is therein stated C: 8. Cl. 2.
"That every Candidate for the Degree must before his examination bo
" cntered int, give proof of competent Classical attainments"-Tltis'
we beg to inform the Committee, we know they have positively re-
fused to subuit to-And in fteL lita'have declared through thcir Pro-
fesser that they wouldnet independently of te University-Moreover,
as regards the manner in whici reanson 7 mentions that the lecturers
are appointed, we question if more tian one of thent is duly cen-
missioned.

8th. Every particular regarding the Curriculum,the duration, as alse
the nature of the Courses of Lectures, t be delivered at the Collage of
Medicine, is fully detailei in the Bill.

9ti. For the information of the Committee we bc -ta state liat the
Courses of Lectures delivered at the Collage of Medicine occupy soven
monts-during wiici period upwards of aighty-six lectures are de-
liveredi l each languag, of one hour's duration-Ti eStudent thereby
ias the double advantage of attending at his option the sane lectures
in botit languages, or of reserving every alternate day for study, an
advantage whict is not etjoyed by those Students who have to attend
the avery day lectures whici are delivered on all important subjects
more rapidly tian tliey can possibly find time te rend for.

Your Comittee wihl therefore please te observa that the Curricu-
lum of the Collage cf Medieme ful' complies wnith ie tr spirit Cl:
4. Cht. 2. cf lte Statutes cf lte Facuilty of Medicine cf McGill Collage ;
wvith titis duib'rence ltat at lthe Collego cf Medhicina, three lectures a
wreek ara delivered for serven monthsu, whiilst lthe saidi Statute declaresu
tht those " Untiversities, Collages or Schoolis cf Medicine" shal bha
recognisedi whetra courses arc deliveredi, "cof at leat four monthts a-
ration, anid la whîich aS leastflve lectures on eack branîch, ara giron
durinîg lthe week.",

10tih. No examninations are hteld nor, licenses granted la theoProvincall
towns ef Englatnd, Scoîtand or Ireland, nor at an>' cf ltha Schtools lna

I
With regard to the pivilege whic the College of Medicine prays 1

for in its Pétition now before your Committee, we beg to state that it is
net souight te interfere with the rights of granting Degreer, sauch rights

being strictly confined to Universities-It simply seeks te have its
Certificates recognised by the Provincial Board.

la conclusion wo humbly submait te your Commitee, that the healthy
competition of a new Sehool, must tend to elevate the Standard of the
Profession, and draw the attention of every quarter of the Province,
aye, of our Sister Provinces and the neighbouring States, te Canada, as
a Seat of Professional learning.

FnAxcs T. C. AnNor.DI, M. D.
Leciurr on Midwifery-Digeasea of Waen and Cildre.-

a.d Medicl Jriprrd.ce.

For himself and the cther Lectur.rs in
the College of Medicine.

CIRCULAR.
To theH onorable, tAs Members of the Execulive Counci, the Legisla-

tie Council, and the House ofAssembly.
TuE MEDICAL FÂCULTY OF' MOGILL COLLF. Edccm 15t a dut>' they

ove to hiîamselves, to put forth the fol EEwing statement, te pro ct
themselves from unfounded accusations which have bcn, and still con-
tinune te be, circuiatcd to their prejudice, and wiehai, if not aantradicted

toiglinjuriously influence the minda f Honorable Mocnbersa f the
Ex'ecutive Council, and of both Houses of Provincial Parliament, in
coming te a decision upon their Petitions now before the Legisiature.

'rwenty-one years ago, Four Medical Practitioners in this city, viz:
the Iate Dra. Caldwell, Robertson, and Stephenson, along with Dr.
Holmes, the present Professer of Medicine in McGill College, asso-
ciated thomselves togother under the title of the Montreal Medical In-
stitution, for the purpose of communicating to the youth of titis Pro-
vince a knowledge of the important science of Medicine, a privilege
whicl tep dneer bafmre enjoyadand te procure whidi, mast of titem,
aI a grant expenditure of time and momie>, tvorc obiigad ta go te Fior-
eign Countries more higuhly faivored in titis respect.

Five yenrs after their formation, the Montreal Meolical Institution
boceame, by an: arrangement with the Governors of McGill College,
sanctioned by IHis Majesty George IV. incorporated with that Univor-
nity, as its Medical Facilty, and obtained thereby, under a Royal
Charter, the power of graduating their Students in Medicine and Sur-
gery.

At a great sacrifice of time and menns, the Medical Faeulty con-
tinued their labors itl the close of the Winter Session of 1835-6, when
thle disturbed political condition of the Province, and the want orsup-
port, either from the College or Government, compelled them te desist.
la 1839, upon a promise of support front the lcad of the Government,

bey vare again induced ho commence Lecturing, and have conhinted
a do se since that period, with incrensing success ; the number of Stu-

tdents attending their Lectures last session being upiwards of 50.
The Medical Faculty have been, and are, most anxious te increase

the eeiciency of the School by the appointment of additional Lecturers,
and by extending the Curriculum of study. For the former purpose
they have repeatedly patitioned the Legislatuire to augment their an-
nual grant; and the latter they have been obiged to postpone, in con-
sequence of the proximtity of Amorican Institutions, most of whicî hold
ouL the temptatlon of obtaining a degree after attendance upon twio
COurses, averaging from 13 to 16 weeks in duration ; and fron the
non-existence of any Legisltive enactment limiting the period of
study, and the nature of it, which Students of Medicine should beare-
quired ho falli.

The desire cf the Medical Faculty is te add Four Chairs te the Six
already in operation, and, succeeding lit titis, te extend the period of
study froin Thîrce te Four years, making attandance upon one Course
onl of eachBrand cof Medictl Science, compulsor, thus enabling te
student te obtain a more extonded aducation at less expense tihan by
their present regulations, whichî demand two Courses upon each Branch
from every atudent.

Tie Classes now in operation are Anatomy and Piysiology,-Chem-
istry and Piarmacy,-Materia Medica and Theranpeuties,-Theory and
Practice of Physic,-Principles and Practice of Surgcry,-Midvifery
and Diseases of Women and Children; with Practical natqmy byra
Demonstrator.

The annual grant of £500 was last year expended as follows:
Eadowmn t for One Professer..........£100 O 0

De Five Leolurers, £50 ecd, ... 250 0 O

£350 0 0
Salary of Demonstrator,...........,.............£ 30 0 0
Rent and Assessment of lieuse,................. 64 0 0
Fuel,................................................ 21 18 0
WVages cf Janitor, .......................... 12 O 0
Sutdries, Water, Furtiture, Aderising, &c. 38 1 5.1

£165 19 .51

£515 19 51,
Last year the Faculty, with a view to the instruction of Studetts

and Midwives, establisied a Lying-in Hospital, the expense of wihich
for tan menthes, amounfing ho upwairds cf £130, vas bornie b>' titain-
solves. At present tey are relievcd from tis charge b>' att asm -ia
tien of Ladies, te whom the management of the Charity has beit
transferred.

TIais year Sc lexpensescf the individual membrs cf the Facult'
have hoeupnrticuhar> hieavy. Ter lah eun importad glass for the
preservation of preparations for the Museum, to uth nmount of £34.
Chemical Apparatus, Specimens of Materia Medica, W ax Preparations,
witlh a complote Apparatus for the illustration of Midwifery ; Botanical
and Anatomical plates, &o., have been ndded, to the amoutit of up-
wards of £63, besides which most of the Lecturers have beau previ-
ously put te considerable otla>ly in the formation of their private cabi-
nets, withliut which their Lectures could net have been properly ililus-
trated. The Library of the FIaculty, now numbering about nine hun-j
dred volîumes, amonîgst which are muost of the recent standard Medicil1
works-, ias already cost utpwards of £500. The Matriculttion and1
Graduation fecs are applied te its use exftlusively, and it is annually
agmented b> te fends arising from tites two sources ; the amntuut
pîtid tevards it lu 1844, bciig oer £78.

The Medical Faculty conceive that the remuneration at present af-
forded to the Lecturers is very inadequate to their labor. They lecturei
front the first M a c in Noomb e 1 till the lst May, ith te excep-
tien of a furtnight's vacation aI Chtrisîtns, giving eeithem, eliv
lectures in the week ; the heur spent it lecturing, itsclf frequently an
inconvenience and loss te persons engaged in the active duties of Medi-
cal practice, is but the sniallest part of their ltabor, since all require,
soute moere îtanoters, much lime in prepaîring for theair (haly duties.

•The abjects whîicht the Medical Facuilty hava, ini petitioninîg lthe Le-
gisiature for an addition ho thîir annual grant, are, lanlthe first plaîce, ho
increase lthe ellicienicy of their Depîartmien, b>' lthe establishmnt cf
Four additional Chairs, via :-B3oty, Institutes of Medicine, Medical
Jurisprudence, and Clinical Medicine and Surgery'; lanlime second, toe
give cach Lecturer a more remunerative alhowance for lis haborious
duties ; and, htstly, to plae thecmselves la a condition ho afford toe
studets greater advantages, b>' increasing the accommodation of ltheir,
School lm evary point cf vw; andi tus ho approxinmate 1t mere, close-
1>y te analogous Institutions in lthe Moheir Counmtry.

To refute a charge to ecusivoness, which lias been broughtt against
Lhee Mera sFacuty' tha> ha·o te s itet hhmt Dr elucu oa c thm
wrere at different limes mtade te the late D1ru. Labrie, Kitubor, andl

lir . ." o p rove lte estimation wn viicit lme hachrs cf tc
Faceulty' have itherto been heald b>' lthe Frenait Canadiann Sîtudents, theo
following stament, extracted fromi tua Reagister cf Matriculationis lsu
submitted :

Fromi 1824 te 1844-total number attended,.......442
0f these of French Canadians, there were,...............16

" Britisht, htere weore,..........................278
*--442

Makig over one-thtird Frenoih Canadians. .

LOvEr.. AND nsoN, RI'ZnTazS, ST. NcUoLAS STREBT, MonTArAT.

Since resumption cf Lectures in 1889-total number,..........194
S these Fren Canadian,...................................89

" Briti...............................105
-194

Making nearly one half French Canadians.

The aggregate attendance during the two least sessions was,.....84
0f whom wre French Canadians,...........................48

"a "i British,......... ..... .............41

*-84Making more tban one half French Canadians.

TMe above statement will prove the delivery of Lectures lit 1nglish
doua net deter French Canadian Students fron attending them, a fact
which is also confirmed by the great number of that class who annually
resort te Ainrican School for the purpose ofgraduation.

In conclusion, the Medical Faculty have ta state that certificates of
attendance upon thir Lectures are acceptei for graduation, as equi-
valent te their ovn, by British and Frenci Colleges, an important pri-
vilego and a great saving of expense te Students vite wish to extend
thoir education by visiting these countries.
A. iP. Hor.nE, M.D.,.........lrofesor of Thory and Practice of Physe.
zo .W. CAurnzu, e PrincepIle and Pratice of Surgery.
A. IrALI I.............. rcturer ou hriuatry and Pharmuecy.M. M'Cu.r.oc, M.n.,.........Leturer on Midwifery and Diafse of Wof . • CalId.0. T. IiRUMBAI, M.D.,.,......Lecturer on Antomy and P hydolpi.
S. 0. St i, M.D. La....•••turr o MaierMedi a apeui
Amix. Lcxa, M.D. ....... Denionatrator oj 4,îîioéqi.

Motreal, December, 1844.

Wo have this moment been put in possession of a circular issued by
the Medical Faculty of McGill College, addressed to the three branch-
es of the Legislatre. The object of which is ta "protect thomselves
from unfoundcd accusations." We are pleasei te sec parties under an>
cireumstances occupying a situation whici needs net defence, and have
tierfore, regretted that correspondence emianating from that College
shoulad have occupied tae publie for a long pcriod, and yet mora tat
it hould haîve thougit itadvisable topetition the House of represen-
tatives ngaitnst the passing of a bill incorporating the new Schol of
Medicime, and rare not the present circular dated in Decembor con-
flrmatory of the position ield by the College of Medicine and Surgery,
we would have reason till further to deplore the infatuation which
scems te guide its actions. This circtlar bears evidence of hlisty and
immature pins-ill digcsted causes. Thie Facult' complain of the
tcntptattion ltold cut by Ainerican Colleges in which courses of 18 and
16 wccks in duration aire deliveried. Tiese institutions requiring at-
tendance upon two of these to enable the student te offer for examina-
tien. Nov it proposes to change their own curriculum, and thereby
enable the studentt te obtain a more extended education at less ex-
pense-and how ? By its presont sattutes lnecourses are imporatio,
each cfsix mtonths; flye lectures being given weekly. Their désire
now is to make ittendance tipon ton branches compulsory, and but for
one course. Tte student at that College, at present must have atten-
ded six branches twice, equal ta twelve ; by the amendment, lie la te
attend ten ; hoi then is lthere any extension either of means to give
or of time to receive adequate instruction.

The disposail of the gratîl is such as we faincied it. We stail make
a short arithinetical statement. The grant ias beau reccived for et
least five yenrs equal te £2 ,500-during ivhich period 194 students
have attended th courses and have paid on ai average, say-£3 10.
faei, net ic utditg ve yatriculation-equal3te£679- in all £3179
fromnttis deditt ire >'aaru axpances-sa>' £830. Tie balance tore-
fore divided in the manner shown in the circuler, would be £2349
and among lecturers, nt one o f wom asisted in the arduous task of
establishin uthe Cn11. g. The Professor nerits the reward nna were
it twice the annount we wrould gladly felicitate iim on his reaping some
harvest for toit. Instead of the five Iccturers claiming compensation
for lasses, we would suggest lteto e representatives of thre of the
founders of Ite Medical Institution to presceit, aye, and urge their laims
on the country, for uthe outlay borne by these gentlemen at a time
when the School was in its intfancy.

In reference te the Lying in Hospital, would the Faculty give us a
return of the Fees received from students ? How many last year ?
how many this ?

Truly happy ar we teo se that after 22 ycars something lias been
purchased in tlle way of glass l wihich ta put preparatiois-fromihlie
quantity of whichli, w fuar the Faculty il have to become distillere,
£34 of ghlssware ! Rejoiced, too, arc we, tlit individual members
ara cotributing somewhat heavily-we menn no pun-tiey may tlius
strike u balance by confierring gifts te an institution from which they
ILave raceived no trifiing a mounts.

Our limits wil not permit of our dilating upon each clause. Ve
must, hoveer, toui upon excuIsiveness. We believe that over-
tures were made to Dra. Labrie, Vallde, Kimber and Robert Nelson
Mnty years ago-yet there arc some facts in connection with the over-
tures made to the latter two gentlemen, of whih wo refrain to speaki,
front deilicaey. IVe assert, however, that these ofers were net refused
by these gentlemen. The numerical statement made, whicht it ls said,
proves that French Canaditan Students are not deterred from attending
McGill Collage Lectures, we do not by any meians consider conclusive,
for several rnsons-tthere lu nut any mention Made as te the fact that
many passea thir examinations before the Medical Board without
attending Lectures at all, and to the falling off of French Canadian
studonts this last session no reference is iad; that one at least of the
gentlemen hvio sign the circular did think tiat something doterred or
prevented French Canadian students from attending the lectures of
the Faculty is amply provean by' hs own words in a letter publisied
on Feb. 3, 1842 -"But although the means of acquiring a rudimen-
tary kiowledge of tlieir profession was thus pla-cd within the reach
of ail, expericiec ias amply proven the lamentable fact, that, although
a few do avait titemsilvs oif the privileges thus opened to thent, yet
the mass of young mon entering the profession prafer the imperfect
systemn prescribed by the law te collegiate editcation, whalich would
entail the triling outlay of a few pounds." As long as collegiato dau-
cation is not rendered imperative, se long will this systen be perse-
vered in," &c. &c. Now lthe lawt ls ah tis muoment unatenedi, andi
heow stand factsi? Thea College cf Medicine anti Suîrgery' have aS titis
momeant 40 Frenchi Canadian student, wv o recuive linstruction la
thmeir mothmer tongue-why does se large a body' so auddenly' recognize
lthe beniefts cf iectures ? Why linlthe samne cilt, contaiamng twoe me-
ducal institutions withtin a gun-sht cf eacht other, do 40 pupihs assem-
ble te obtaint oral instructltis "frein professedly' imnperfect lectures 2"
-need an answver be given? Whiy are pumpils cf memîbers cf thec
M'Gill Faculty' withmin thei walls cf theo College of Medicine and Sur-
gery' ? Why> has M'Gill Collage langutishedi? Weo auludo ta the

indcal de artment. Whis itl a lu ntc peiti ltaa nou scs

blusht at sucht ats. Why' does il apprehmendt thtat lire schtools wvouldi
languisht ?-the newv Collage fears not an>' sucht result. Lat but an
Act ho passed incorporating it-et it be as restrictive as possible ;
or het It negatively assist M'Gill Faiculty' anti wa speak ltha sentimetsa
of ltha lectcurrs thaI they entertain ne fare for the future. Thtey
dread net-hlîguisinng-hey' anhielpato not Sat a serles cf twenty'-
twvo y'ers will giae hem an aggregate cf 442 students ; for ln two
yea'crs lta>' hmave hmad 78-ithe average number baung yearhy 20 1-hi
in lthe former-lanSte latter 89.


